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s1 AttlM Vi. VI. T .Ml t i 'I iWatchman. BULLY FOR DE FOSE BILL.Carolina FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
July, 16th 1875.

from --C" in this paper, that the Grangers of CRAIGE A CRAIGF.LOWS COLDHN.Kowan are to have a bur oic-ni-c at or nr Messrs Editors :
"Moroin Sam, anything furder from de

eibil rights p'ceedins ?
"You'se a shoutin,' ole man, da bill hab

aTTenvBvs axRowan Mills on the 29th July, inst. We haveLOCAL The sneaking at Franklin Academy (Ml luatno doubt that it will be a grand affair; for what passed de obscenate an it am a law.?Friday, came off very pleasantly. John L.
Henderson Eeqr. first addressed the people,
a speech of about an hour's, lensrth. in akioh

"Snoonuff."
"You'se right again, Jim, Boas Heiser say 3ftU-iUrsiifikrsi- hf.

beset forth many reasons whv the Dreamt Can. the Presumbent hab berfiaVd h is

ever the Grangers and Grangers wives undertake
will be carried out in the most handsome man-
ner. It will be a happy re-uni- on of the far-
mers and their families from the different parte
of the county.

8ALZ8BURY MARKET.
Corrected "by MeCubbins, Beall, and Julian

TfJ TI tS Buying Bates :

CORN new 80 to 85.
COTTON 11 to U
FLOUR $2.75 to 3.
MEAL 85 to 90. I
BACON county) 12 to 14 -- bog round
POTATOES Irish 90a 8weet75 to tl
EGGS 121 to 15.
CHICKEN8 41.75 to 2 per dos.
LARD 15
TGATRVRf.M nn

signature
outuviuu duvuiu arm HMiignu iic IUOWN Up I k" 1 au uai uiacs lb viuuiu

.1 .ssntlsaian treftt a widow 1011 on tfnSw ladder or (toffits many aeiecia ana us total unsuitableness to "Hole on, asm. Am it W Special ! illn pid to
ing io Bukroptcsj.

Sept. 5,
the spirit and genius of our people and State, bind in1 ?"hat'S .tes.guv. ' At WK'kStine argued mat the people should not be wil-- -- Ledder, for cose, with guilt edges an' UO)
ling to live under it because U was not aeon- - ttr nn ik. hV THEO. P. KLUTTZ.

Wholesale it Retail Drui
diost that town 0yT Candi- -

Buiuiion maue oj inemseives, oui mat wnen it 1 nmntiona Rut what's dis fose I
Messrs. P. N. Heilig. J no. "W. Mauney. and

Tbeo. P. Klutti, are canvassing actively for the
Yadkin Railroad, and are meeting with very

.auu.lvi. f VI T ujaUT Ul UU1 UCBt UJU UlUnL bin dey's talkie' 'bout ?BTw uiiA" T
Utfl for

influential citizens were disfranchised and could
What's dis haby

gwine for to re-- FOB SALE.lnAmrtin tha rmtn. nf ,1- ,- """P" U ruul"u , mvm - w snrw " j w SALISBURY, N. 0." 5" ":r . boiish ?- - ryf. . qo 1 1theI -- ution length for sermons during
natermg encouragement everywhere Those
who opposed the measure violently, when they ' wuacuueiuijr n was me production oi ..T. ... ...

Yankees, scalawags and neeroes, all of which . 4 8 ja l JT xm? amia' BKKoKWAA 2o to 30.come to understand its merits, are its earnestI father, twenty minutes. Preachers will

I i . n'm there.
A Ne. 1 Bosae SawtUa Sewfaag lUsausM, hiwas perfectly true. The writer of this article, !onnM,1n on amioas topiee. v i foee bill WHEAT $1.25 a $1.50. To Me c ha n t s, House-

keepers, Young Folks,ouucms8. ine matter is an important one, remembers well that he was disfranchised, to- - 18 PPymenuii suspenaix to ae ciou rigtits RUTTER 20 m
ixtores for salt lorand should be calmly and dispassionately con DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8. thkgciua Kiiu a uumucr ui uuicni in wis i own- - I ' " w veuitKiw nn., uo uw.

ship and a large number in Rowan county, and I If Democrat tries to bole on to some of his Old Folks, Smokers, Fain--sidered by the people of the county, in order March 4. 1S74. tf.Blackberries, 6 cents.I, Rnmtai, the Rad team, didn't turn
I W .. if I)...'.. l remember, too, tbat on the morning of the own right, an' is not eibil an' 'spectral to usthat they may vote intelligently upon it. To tan, Farmers, Grangers,cicuiuii iui vuuvcmiuii in iouo, x nau several cuiureu Aincan ctlizend. uen ions cornea. r aaVa i Tester u ay. n " this end, we commend the circular issued by the' ' negro laborers on my tarm, ail of whom went Grant an constructs him on a bayonet.cltnnout? might as well. v else.Lrked Board of Directors to the careful consideration VALUABLEana avery i

Wbenever voa need
to uie election anu voteo, out l oiu not attend hab his corpus to s'pend befo' de White HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. anything in the way ofof all our people. ncvuuu iui Ills inuuil IUM X WU UU H .llur m. .7 I DRUG8.irancniseo. x nao no part nor parcel in making
the present Constitution, and I am not willing- ,widowers are behaving pretty well

Tit frets
the circumstance. Some allow House & Lot for Sale !FOR RENT,tbat 1 and my prostevfty should live under it.Hrd from: Yea, many a palpitating Some Fatherly Advice.

"Is the father of this offspring hero f- . mde for the poor disconsolate provided it can oe amended by any proper,heart of."Sweetheart left behind" will beat legal means, idon. t . E. bhober, followed Mr
yiown, of course, of course. easier for the bova who 'are over the hills and inquired the Court, as a boy named Wil.

Ham Barron, aged seventeen, came oat.
Henderson, endorsing his views in a master! v AT DAVIDSON COLLEGE

The House known aa the President's House,

Thm Boaae and Lot oa th eeraar of Mala

lirowr, B rfter-- for BBOS i mm . n.m.g ih
mo- -t Talaabie srapmj i. Bafishswy, and m
coafeeieaUv attnalad isi tk. ' MM

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
P6BFUMERIK8,

DYE-8TUFF-3

SEEDS Jca,

speech of over an hour's length. . None of theif far away," to learn that they've been heard
from. The party reached Aaheville yesterday, opposition spoke. Dr. I. W. Jones was on thestreets, are scarcer than spring

i turns on the
2io answer.
' Bab yoa are charged with loafing.

tight rooms, pantry, good out houses.
Apply to W. J. MARTIN. Bursar.ground early in the morning, but having a calln the hotel. We'll give a chromo to Davidson College, N. C. Um town.to visit a patient went away before thespeakinsr. beinsr drunk, and disturbing the "all in good order, and ''right aide up with care."

They write that they've been having just lots July lo--Z Una I'dSetter np of something interesting. Try
jt j : """f uuuuuw, UM" oonunuea the court. Uon eaa obtain it hr calKaw om ar

Ung with tiUMr of tha w6mwicsiiuiua.it:, which ne uiu in a very n anusome i p.L ihand, boys.year ndigmotijr had GREEN SB0 BO FEMALE COL
of fun, and patting lota of blockade still houses
at the head of the branch, but they can't get manner, ttv the wav. Dr. Jones is in verr I -- f - If too wont tbe beat articles for the

feeble health, and being a perttnal friend of to coax oat a moustache, LEGE,
Hooping Con&h.-H- e'B got it, and his anything to drink 'cause they take 'em for rev-muf- fi.

It's a good thins now, that they took
least money, go to

KLUTT2 8 DRUG STORE.
his, I regret to see lL I think it unreasonable cnewed tobacco, carried a pistol, and he
in his party to expect him to canvass the Coun-- 1 had an idea tbat be was a foil grown man. Oreensboro. N. C. -Lnslbtart has neter nan n, mnu wa, ui, vmw

The Fall Session will begin on the 18ih ofthat jimmyjohn of peppermint drop along.
Alao tb unoVraifned eAVr for sale 700 acre

of land lying on the Ji. C. R. JL two sate
Km from Salisbury. Thie land will WsaUha
lots if desired.August.ioi, isn't it? feel entirely certain that Messrs Shober and til,QOed hw bttt 1 sh1 jHenderson will be fgUd to meet him or any

candidate they can send out in the discussion. 7 UP- - 1 he7 bave n uorsina; bottles,Delegates from Rogue's Congress, to the TERMS REDUCED.! .
AUk 103 acres eight a ilea WrsBBsasMMBsi aV

flM.kinc of signs, when a yonug gentleman Oury on tbe Beatles ford road. T..k UMessrs. ditors. Our people were so very up tnere no cradle no one to get uu innumber of fifty passed up the W. K. C. R. R. Charges per Session of 20 weeks.
busv on their farms that thorp wna not & larvn 1 iho nicrht anil slva t-- ,, -- .n:n Von Saturday last, they were on their way to all well Umbered land. Further iaformauo

given on application.Lkflsyouug lady out riding in a top buggy, 97600audience, but it need not be set down as an in-- Tk--. v7 .L !aT. (exclusive of washing A lights)

GARDEN SEEDS.
10.000 papers warranted fresh and genuine
jut received from Landretb, Boist, Ferry,
Briggs, and Johnson. At Robbins, At
5 centa a Paper. Liberal discount
to country merchants ot

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.

Morganton, under guard, to make brick for the j ii u n l ii a l v ii ii itt w inn iiirria liiml iHpvnfii.pMin.nfmimnU nr.. or, nAi. I " J " c Tuition in regular tsngiisu course, iiOUUbotne and ouys lour seta oi coairs, one
I-

-.

v.A table. Ac.. Ac, what's it a sign of? cation of luke-warmne- ss. When the votes are ? man ao? 1 Pre8ne J parents have Charges for Extra studies, moderatebuilding of the Branch Lunatic Asylum at that
TeiOMioafoaobla.
Salbbory, N. C.

JOHN W. MAUN FT. Artcounted in August, you will aee that old Frank-- ,08t control of you, bat you are only a child For Catalogues ooutaiuing particulars, applypoint. They were the. cleanest, fattest, health
iKVfrt received for one week. jm r . W mm m. m, - w

lor ur. Joan l.iest looking lot of negroes we have seen "sens lin, as ever, will be, right side up. I will guar-- in-- tne eyes ot the law. If you were a child 10 oa rTeaiuen- -
rantee that not asinsrle white man in this Town- - I nf minf T ahnnld itunlt mn anA tt I B. D. WILSON, May IS, 1875 (.

freed um was mancipated," as the old darkey President Board of Trustees.ship will vote for the opposition candidates. nt0 a h5ffh cbair for an hour or two hnl'i Excursion- - On Friday last, was June 17th, 2mos. pd.put it. This Radical Penitentiary is a whole --ueshrs. ouuutr anu nenaerson naa uotning
A ... .k, k-- ma Tku W Jou not, I shall send yon backjoM of the qniokwt and most orderly we have FELT OABPETI NG8 eta ner rd TO Tsale nuisance, and we hope to see it abolished !

m9 . I J T . r IRISH POTATOES CEILING for rotn in vlmem - srwvjwproper and right, and they should not be cate- - ,nto the corridor, and wait for your fatherItttrMcn. ni accompanied u m ir m .ur and the rascals punished with thirty-nin- e good, ROOFING and 81 DING. Far Clma, MChised on that subject at all. to come and draw you home in a babyLnmn and had a delichtful time. . Mr. Gheen honest lashes on their rascally backs insteadr ' Messrs. Mauney, and T. F. Kluttz, followed 25 Bum, Ross, Goodrich k Pto ran another from the 6th to the 10th ssmpie, AOorssa U. 4. FAY,
Jeraey.

cart. Follow Bijah, bub, and if there is
a ra'tle-bo- x or whistle to be found rouud

ppows in very spirited speeches in favor of the Yadkin
R. R., Setting forth their reasons why it would

What punishment is it to a nigger to send 'him
there ? He has good fare, good lodging, good less, J cst Received atof August, of which due notice be will given.

the building be will give yoa amusement. KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.clothing-wear- s shoes 'all the year round, has be advantageous for the county to subscribe
one hundred thousand dollars towards said Detnot Free Press. CAUTION. KOTTCE. The Q UN CUE

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
At the old stand of Foster A Horah.

Just received a full line of Hats, and Bon-
nets, trimmed and nntriumed. Ribbons, Scarf
and all the latest French and American novel-
ties, at

ALL f&ZOII.
Orders executed with care and dispatch.

Pinking and Stamping done to order.

good medical attention when sick, and in everyThe Crops- - A short ride through the coun Rail Road. Whatever the people may think CLOVER AND GRASS SXXDS.We Are All Missionaries.of the scheme, the Rail Road question has ableI ky s few dsys ago enabled us to see the condition
A Urge stock, warranted Extra cleaned,and energetic advocates in Messrs. Mauney andUtae growing crops of this county. We do

thing fares better then when out The work
amounts to nothing with him, for he'd have to
have to do that anyway. So we can't see where
the punishment comes in.

Kluttz.

EDITION.

L'fv rai
(Including lbs "LAST JOt'ENALR,") mm
fakh vividly his SO years MraRfr ilmOia,

ot think we ever saw them in a finer condition. By the way, we learn that the radicals taking
Tb corn look unusually vigorous, green and

fresh 6c Genuine, at low prices at
KLU'lTZ S DRUG STORE.

To Country Merchants
it for granted that the Rail Road project was

Tbe Store will be conducted on the Cash sysunpopular, have instructed their candidates tolot. The cotton prospect is splendid. If the
tem and no goods or work will be charred toppose it and have given orders to the neA Granger Dinner.inner are not happy, they should be. ntry, and Is abaa llsly the slrany one. This rule is an varible.groes to vote against i, all of which they will

work. Henee ItasJr mmt LkWlL

Every Christian man is h$r bis oath of
intelligence, a missionary. There is not
one law for minister and another for
hearer. Tbe Gospel does not biad the
preacher and absolve the people. There
fs not one solitary line in God's revelation
which says that the one must work and
sacrifice, and give, and the other may
hoard and hecp.

You may be tied down to the dnll

On Thursday 29, July, there will be do, although the said candidates and negroes
I have the largest stock of Drugs,

Dyes, Grocers Drags Jtc, in Western 12.000 finst 7 WSS-t- a. Aarnta mmmtm wamUMRS. 8. J. HAL x BURTON.
April, 15th 6wa.given by the Grangers of Rowan County were oi in favor of it ten days ago. - But it

. . ,. a , T . - n won't do them any good. They will find that,Lightning. The lightning struck in Mrs.
Carolina, and am now prepared to soil at

.wm - wm m
poaiurt proof of gDr. Hall's yard, on Sunday night last. We a jjiv mv uiuucr l owiwi xicmuu uri.KC tne iaid Diang 0f mice and men. eane aft tsauimorc rrirctr wm saving BBOBs Fnha 7X8 laSMSB ,near Third Creek Station W. N. C. R. R. lee." By the way, I would not wonder, if HUBBARD
1'hila Pa.LOOK OUTttre wTeral squares off, but it lifted us from

wrchsir, and put us to thinking whether we

ltd read any in the bible that day or not.

this move of theirs non't add strength to
Tbe Grangers from Iredell county are Raif t There are some people routine of daily toil, and yet your life,

expected to be present. Distinguished who don't like to vote as the negroes and radi- - WE8TERN Manrland CoHen.
FOB STUDENTS OF BOTH 8EXEB &

hid with Christ in God, may make you
one of the best preachers of righteousness

There! no better incentive to

than s karp thunder storm.
cais uu. oui we mn see wnai we win see.speakers from abroad will address the CITIZEN

in the world. Yon may be a great statu- -meeting. The farmers generally and

yon the freight. Special attention to bot-

tling Ersences, Laudanum, Paregoric,
Opodeldoc, Caster & S wcet Oil ice. Writ
for prices, to

.THEO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGISTf
SALI8BL UT, N. 0.

Housekeepers Supplies.

SEPARATE DEPARTMENL8,moi-- an A rfnv 1 1 fa ,,f i . f t t.others interested in the Agricultural in- -Business Change Mr. David R. Julian, Glorious News- .- From all d.rec- - every heart We can a .6ye
OUf .

terests of the county are invited to attend.kai retired from the firm of McCubbins, Beall
4 Jullian, disposing of his interest to our en

tions do we get glorious news about the pie. A chance
.

word of repoof, a wayaide
rwt I a e iPe. sons cau go from Salisbury on the campaign. iue democratic nominees wona oi warning, a loving invitation, anlitrpruing young friend Mr. John Dean. We

"t aaviag a fan eorpaof rreOjsaera.
rajHITH SMC-Al- l UAL

btftaa Beptaabrr IfTi.

WkT Cautogoes with mil IntinoafUn so Iot a J- - -- r flMBlrtji. miO- -
'ou3r- - Addreaa J. T. WARD, D. D,Wdent, Wcsuninstar, MA

regular trains, and arrangements will be act of Chris tain courtesy done in a Chris
lirt not apprised what Mr. Julian will turn his Flavoring Extracts, Essence, Spices,made with the Railroad authorities to re tian way, may lead others unto Christ.

will sweep the State, and our majority as
conceded by the intelligent republicans
in the East, will be quite as large aa it

Intention to, but feel certain that his indomtla- -
turn them in the evening. It is not so much where we are, as what Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuf- f,

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
U energy will bring him to the top somewhere We hope all the Gi angers in the Coun- -

. ... i i
we are ; the way we do it. A man who
loves I he Saviour must in some way be

wa? in tne last legislature. Come out,
n, 1. i r. mAM rC 1 . . . -- . .1 1... ....fJC,V . ty will prepare ample basnets or gooa

1 hut, to ii nH hu nmacht l iol uo niftv luvoii I
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys Sec, al-

ways on bond of best quality ot JOZTTm IM IT. E-e- nr famiU bnthe refuge of the weary. If he speaks,T.. 1 f how large we can make it bv votinir fora. 0. College The first Terra of the it. boldbv0.good time generally. Addreae, O. 8. WALthe democratic candidates. Ash. Citizen. KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.it must be as one tempted man speaks ot
another who is battling with temptations. KLK. Eri.Pa.I Ml Scfsion of thiM excellent Institution begins

it is not aone witn tierce warning; it isPeaehe. The peach crop of New Jersey, War. Radical success means war For Yoniitt Ladle and Gflsntlemen.
logust 'id, 1875, under tbe management of Jno.
1 DAVIS, D. D., President The expenses
lor 10 months, including Tuition, Board,

not by assailing sinners as you would be S20 iodiLsnM!' p52L i?aMaryland, and some of the northern State, 1 he radical party gave us tbe Holden and
. . I IT. , TIT I - ... siege a city; it is the old an J blessedthis year, is described as enormous. The peach ans war nangiug tne innocent men up Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Coostory ot God's love leading weary souls iasjBSajBlsMHMHAtSS with two $6 00 ChrosBoa, free. A M. 1TFO CO-8-

00

Broadway, K. XrIltthing, Fuel and Lights, vary from $147 to
placoit education withiu the reach growers have been in Convention several times, by the neck. Will the white people again

to Jesus, helping them to grope out of tbethis Bummer, for the purpose of devising ways vote thorn in power T Astievule Citizen.
t naoy a struggling young man. dark and tangled wildnerneas, and cheer-- "

mxwA ma ma rw m annla 4rtil I a iKa AtYiaaMvorirftw I BELL & BRO.
ties, Soaps, aebous, Toilet Sets, Vases,
Hair, and Teeth Drushes, Pocket Books
dec, in endless variety at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.

ing them at every step on the way tox. . .1 I . . I .

solid Growth. We have bad remark- - wTLi2 down Vi? Zl The
apprised that so many of the radical deliverance and safety. There is no one

000,000put office.holderft are iton)ping.. again so poor that he cannot do something for
railroads are preparing for a big job of trans-- nnnVAntinB Thoxr a h,nA tn t7 Chirtt. Whether it be the widow' mirP

Offer the beat selection of Jewelry to be
,

MSJ

-- t

if

O

- -

'tum

m J
.as
ni

onnd in Western North Carolina. Consisting of
ably tint- - "growing" weather in this section for
sore than a month past One man reports a
rwrth of oorn o( 17 inches in 17 days from the

m m . w v . v ....wit. a h T mmm v ' v '4 ww uu a 1 - " - w

portation by vastly increasing tneir number of , wori.:n(r tnr mnnflv Th- - or the rich man's eift. God will bless it.
J ! I 1 I I 1 O J " I " ' LADIES' & GENTS' GOLD WATCHE3cars; ana steamsn.pa nave oeen triup.oyeu lo M ANONhjVe ft iicorruDtion fund and "this ia the Cigars 1 yon Say ?

Ob yes, we hove them ot oil prices

planting, snd this as the corn stood, without sin Tfi teno n ia Wallcarry in refiaaerator appartments as much as i ..i, ,u mnna nao a l ,;,.. . 1. " . . I U V UJVLJ-- T EL UDa . L. !,( I L . Gold Opera and Test Chain.X T ? ;.! XS , 1 olifting too blades. He also exhibits a bundle
sf 110 (talks of oats from one seed, each stalk

www aw www often
tone. A 72 i ace book eiolauuiiney can, to jiverpooi, ngianu. it- - n . www

tu i ....:- - . i rfj : I -- ,... . nuiw. tt at aome corn in a from 2 cents to 25 cents, ond eon tell and eoppv f the WJ1 Htrml Ratbearing a fall head. FIN'S GOLD PLATED Jewelry.
wheter conaumers at remunerative prices can county taxes wrung from the impoverish throw a handful of it to each hog every two

1 VV L V l TIL ft J 1 1 i O T . a It . k - . I . . SENT FREEiMESthem by tbe box at jobbers prises, onr
celebrated & cent PEC I LIARbe louna. xew xora, irnuaaeipniaana ea oeoule of our conutv in the last sir or tbree davs for two or three t mes. Doot Away. We learn that of the con

rieu who were taken to Morganton on Satur
ISrokrrs. 72 Broadway New York.are looked to principally for the solution ofivears. In this amount ia not inclnded no the corn in the spirits ; simply wet SILVER WARE, GOLD PENS, fc

this question, though the arrangements for dis-- the sheriffs commissions, which added to !1' auU." m" iately dry again, butOf last, fire have slready escaped. That's
CIGAR is acknowledged tbe best in the
world at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
They are agent for the celebrated Diamondtributing tbe crop extend to almost every city it will swell the amount to over 8100.000. ?ave lUe eorn imPr8 U" tarpen- -iaug pretty well for the State, as the contrao

tine. Wherever Itand town within convenient reach. "How long, oh ! how long i" Franklinton are under bond for their safe keeping at the Spectacles andEye Glasses, Manufactur-
ed from Minute Crystal PEBBLES....... - I ' Lntt of two hundred dollars per bead. A thou The "basketa" hold about a peck, or a little courier. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and JURUBEBAwarranted 12 months, charges as low as consisat collars made for the State already. It more; and sell, according to the quality of the The Public Confidence Well Placed.

Although the world has been seeking spect
tent With good work.lewises to prove profitable. fruit, from 25cts to a dollar. ciie KadiCal Address. I lie rid;- -

PURE WINES & LIQUORS for

medical and church purposes always on
hand ot

KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORE.

' : t 1 . . k has established iUalf as astore on Main street. 2 doors above National
Hotel.Tbe extra early varieties of peaches have al- - caI address, issued to humbug people, ts

fics for diseases for many centuries, few indeed sars remedy for diaurdrv ui tbe systems orison
from improper actios t4 the Liver ond BownS.ready appeared in market. IU1L or all sort Ot misrepresentations", ap 2p . 1874 ly.ISdXin Rail Road The DrosDct of tin ... pealing to the fears and Dreiudices of those' have h60 found. Prominent among these 1TIS SOT A PflTBIC. bnt. byotow

who have no onnortnnitv nf knnwinc rwr. Astral Oil 50 cents perfew is Hostetter's Stomach Bitten, which
years ago received the endorsement of the

Veeetablei ondPlowerf. Two kinds of te, w;tk the hone of creatine? distrnst aa
mm aecreure organs, gently a&4
removes 41 imparities, and regale!
syosssn.BeetsCarroU, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage ; three to the intention of those who favor Con

rahnf htening, and all over the county
NaUvsjl warking up to its great importance.

J" PP7 10 he able to announce tbat Hon.
fcwox Crakje will address the people at

on Friday July 30O, in advacacy of
St nllAtl mA mm a sin..!. . .II

medical profession, and was bailed by press IT IS BuT A Pr.CTvSKb B1TTESO. bat M

SALISBURY'S

GREAT BARGAIN STORE.

The undersigned take pleasure in informing

kinds Beans ; Okra, Squashes; Onions, Toms- - mention. It is nothing more than a tricky gallon atand public as. the great renovant and preventoes, corn, Borage; three kinds ueramnnw, electioneering paper. Satem Press. VEGETABLE TONICthree do. Gladioli, Callas, Petunias, two kinds tive of the age. And with good reason, since
to the weakened stomach it gives strength, to

KLUTTZ S DRUO STORE. which assists dijrestioa. and tfaasPhlox; Hollyhocks, Ribbon Grass, Verbenas.
' waa anu WS uui'Ul UUl, Witt

Ms to thoroughly convince those who doubt
Mpediancy.

their customers and the community at large appetite for food necessary to toffLarkspurs, Dahlias, Roses, Trumpet Flowers that they are now in recepts of a large stock ofthe torpid liver activity, to the disordered
. .a - JS mJm m m. a

The Ingenuity of a small Boy.
'One day, a few weeks since, a little

boy who had been standing for some time
weakened or inactive organs. and pTssstrsstsrth. .it . l. i t-- - -(rare kind), Ambrosia, and several other things dowcis regularity, anu to tne shaken nervous w mi vac Hvcrn.8priq and Summer Ghods selected with great

core and direct ftotn the Eastern markets conunknown by name; all these vegetables first, It cabbies its owi b&commdsatiom. mmnsystem firmness and tone. Under its benigProf. Huhhcrt nf Xnrtl, P.mI!.. fl. in front of a drug store in Baltimore, en tne larse anu rapioii :ceaMc ralea Lgarnished by the flowers, fresh-cu- t and beauti nant influence healthful vigor returns to the sistfng in part of all kinds of Dry .QuodsT'ously eyeing a large reel, well provided mm
P I L

Fries Ons Dollar a U tile Ak veawJltllsdRev.Mr Neifier'a pulpit on Sun- -
J MoroiDK list. Th. rmnn m an kl o ,1 ebilitated and wasted frame, the flaccid mus- -ful, arranged on an immense salver or waiter, HT It. JOHKBTt.B HOLLOWAT O COwith "shinny dimmy" twine, as the boys

borne on the head of a herculean son of Ham, Ple8 become compact, the wan aspect of ill Waolcoale AgenU.ueot one. from M tiw ah vtint.r .nl call it, which was fastened to the ton of the L S.entered our office Monday forenoon, with a counter, summoned up courage enongh to helth ia replaced by a look of cheerfulness,
. i r

11th rersss inclusive, being the story
Uttmpution of our Saviour bv the Devil.

note conveying the compliments of Mr. M. walk in and ask for a few yards with ine mrau ceases to uesponu, anu nesn is de PotCrawford, to whom we return, most respectfully, which to fly his kite. The doctor bears the veloped upon the attenuated frame. There is Ouly 25 centsWjct Was handled in . mlrlv nunMr a box i warrranttd or
our sincere thanks. name of beinr a erood-nature- d man. full of no exaggeration a this statement. It is ssP shoBJ Jn rtrikinar thonirhta an.l fvrnihli. Coughs, Colds Hoarseness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES
bemor. and verw fond of the little onea t tru that the sysl em is subject to disease.lllti0M. But the reader should know more of the

man who can not only conceive. happy compli T . . . . . . . money refunded. After years of experi-

menting, I have at last found tbe Groot
neie prooia requireu to suDstanoaie tne renot' tne youngster approacoea mm at a

HATS,
BOOTS,

&
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
IGR0CERS,

Ac, Ac.

ality of the comprehensive effects ot tbetime at when be was out of his asual mood,
And he, consequently gave "no" for an."We have been Bitteis, there is probably not in existencedragging along

medicine in favor of which such a mas of

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

rrun tht dull timee 0f the last few months, answer. Tbe urchin had made up bis Remedy for Chills, Fever A Agoe, ore ,

mentary thoughts but produce in profusion the
various things ennumera ted above. Mr. Craw-

ford ia quite.o young gentleman who crossed
the Atlantic about a year ago in Com pan v with
our fellow-townsma- n, Mr. Wa. Murdoch
coming to make the United States his home.

concurrent testimony, from the most respectmind to have some of "that cordit t
Ukin 1,1 7 little onJ ary

able sources, could be adduced . But the effi- iiai uu i v s : i i how, and he got it.
--On Thursday morning the boy enfered cacy of the nation's alterative and invigorant"riberaoho wereon the books

inning of the dull time, tho.irh He is a Gardener by education, and here we i the store, accompauied by another boy and has been a matter of universal knowledge too
a dog. Boy No. 2 having placed a bottle long to need any such corroboration. The

and eon confidently recommend it to

friends and ike publie. Try It.

T A So
J of theco are dn n tnr u a h 4. -- ill Wkick tkeg art determined to sell loir dom

tor oath. Highest Cub price, paid Tor ail kiudeivi v soaaa ss
' confer r t .. on the eountei, demurely asked for five fact that it has its largest scales in those por- - iui oj responuing promptly to ef Country produce. Out plan it

A THIKDAJTD SURE REMEDY.
Bold by Drwsjtirt sjeoswally. and

FULLKK A FULLER, CUessja, DL

QOYDBV Ol BE,

KALISBl Rl, IV. C,

cents worth of "syrup squills and pollygol- - tions of the North and South American Con

Quick Sales and smalljl. Osegai
lie, and while the doctor wa-nili- ng tbe Uneuts, Mexico, and tbe West Indies, in
order., boy No. 1 was tying the cord to the which atmostpheric influences prejudicial to
dog's tail. When the man of medicine re health exists, proves what confidence is felt finest Teas in the mark""He.-- v w.v. ... ... .

.
" . "ujer oi ino cuanoue uo--

see aome of the fruits of his labor the first year.
We understand that his training has been thor-

ough and practical ; and although he is yet but
a learner as to onr climate and soil, here are
productions of which any young man in the
State might be proud. Like all men of seme
and merit, however, he is modest, and pride
the least part of him. He is entitled to suc-

cess in his calling, and we doubt not will find

the reward due his intelligence and energy. ,

- -

profitsturned to the counter, the reel was fly lug m its remedial and protective virtnes. In lo--jl, J7i"nw' gnsn, nonsense, and Cen et, Pat up in air tight,like fury. The doctor reached for a pal- - Icalitie where fevers of an intermittent type Moo. Do. RoovsnPper, and who has unkindly
0(v!r.Ip P1 us In a AUae light befbie let knife, and havtng hung himself over prevail, especially, it has come to be regarded lib cans, 26 per cent less--wiOCta peonlfl. ia -- till .. ' The Proprietress returns Wrtbecounler, made a desperate' whack at the as an indispensable necessity

than usual Prices at" W Will n. IT . to the traveling pablic tur thsir lihomlcranium ef the youngster, who. he suppos
mmy woi.m mm was soonscteU witb tks MAOtijb. rrauy relieve mm or tne un--

WVT.1011 40 whkjh oas been consign- -ujiu. i i t ed, was sitting on the floor helping him FROM DRUGGISTS. KLUTT8 DRUG STORE. al Horn.self: But lo ! the boys and tbe doe at the --KisJ ii irot havingmu-- tl 7-a-
wwa. Be talks about having

"Bounces." were no$ there. The doctorlttT rofQ8indi"nsion. Wewould

and we believe that the publie will find
it to their interest to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

NO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS.

We beg to return onr thanks for past
patronage ond hope by fair dealing ond
strict attention to business to merit a
continuance of the same.

McOUBBINS, DEAL ic JULIAN.
April, 1 1875 tf.

Ik short whenerer Von want Preserin-- 1 !?ff0,?.l!,7'.!rThere is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's
August Flower will not cure. Come to the
Drug Store of Theo. F. Kluttz and inquire
about id Ii you suffer from Costiveneaa, Sick
Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Liver

1 4 ttwotm, axmw mmm BBS..: rn J ihaving tried in vain to stop bis reel, was
obliged to give it op, on account of tbe uvvixSiuuiij iH.micv, ur DSBS SNHRHfl

O mtmm . I"rt .K.-i- 7 T "u 0016 oaea Wo have been eoaassfftahly, and ia Um very oast style, hi tans
nearly AvnsnWd hossw, with ail too anoiavoComplaint, or derangement of tne System, try

it. Two or three doses will relieve von.w- - r"- - aou have reallv not thi airht lastC3

Mr. E. A. Wright, of Goldsboro, hav
ing been nominated for office by too Rad-

icals, publishes a manly cord in the Mes-senje- r,

declining to receive office at the
hand of that party, and uses the follow
ing strong language; "I had rather toil
for on honest living by tbe sweat of my
brow ond live poor, die poor, and at last
bo buried by subscription, than to bring
this disgrace npon myself, my wife and
little ones, ond the rest of my kindred ond
too wbole white race thrown in."

oy bim aUve to uncover allio outf np tne
taka Brsnhi

Boschee German Syrup is now sold in every
town and city in the United States. Wa ha. fresn Um at Um BOYDKV

rn-
-

u
y we 8ha11 httVO to do

heat it communicated to tbe palm ot bis
hand. When he reached the door he
behold the boys upon the side walk, about
two" blocks off, and "Bouncer," in the
middle of the street, going ot the rote of
forty knots on hour, tbe string pointing
directly towards bis toil. The reel con-

tinued to spin for tome time.

usually kept to o first class Drug Store,
ond want to bo certain of getting jwst
what you eoll for, and of being politely
and, promptly aorvod. Be saie to eoll on
or send to

THEO. T. KLUTTZ, Douoejrr
Saxwbt, N. C.

Job. 29, 1875 tf

HOUSE.not less than five hundred letters from DruasrHtolr. -- aeeu time. w will . that emjum; u is iu ueat meaicme iney ever soldSrt2?f f forting to the use of his Bar and BilliardK to S 9 II Pr Day at home. Terms fifor Consumption, Throat or hmg dise
Sample bottle of either 10-cent- Bogolar
TK mm m

lOOTJ connected wujb the HOUSE.i aTewT. t v uuimng - juwionuii. ww w w Address O. STTjrtotf A CO-Portl-
and,

Maine. Jan. 19, 1875.- -ly 'July 15 lm.
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